Francis-Barnett Owners Club
A Company Limited by Guarantee Registered In England & Wales
Registered Office. 31 Moreville House Cottages, Moreville,
Bridgenorth, Shropshire, WV165NB

Membership Secretary, Ken Booth, 24 Old Fendike Road,
Weston Hills, Spalding, Lincs. PE12 6DD
As fellow enthusiasts we are very pleased that you are now considering joining us. The Club is now well

established with a membership of over 600 world-wide and still growing.
Our aim is very simple: To make the ownership of your Francis-Barnett as enjoyable and
rewarding as possible and keep the F.B name alive even though production ceased in 1966 by:
1)
Keeping a library of manuals and spares catalogues which can be photocopied to assist member’s
restorations.
2)
Producing a quarterly magazine devoted to F.B matters e.g. rides, rallies, exhibitions, spares and
histories etc.
3)
Dating and ageing services and/or assistance in allocation of an age related number.
4)
We aim to create groups throughout the country.
5)
To hold an annual gathering incorporating the Annual General Meeting.
6)
We have a Spares Officer, who has built up a holding of cycle and engine stocks, although some spares
are virtually unobtainable, the club does make every effort to help.

Name:.............................................

Machine Information

Address:.........................................

Year:............... Model:.............................

......................................................

Frame Number:.......................................

Postcode:......................................

Engine Number:.......................................

Telephone Code:.......... Number:............................

Colour:......................................................

E-mail Address:.......................................................Registration Number:........................
The Club Magazine is available as a Pdf file, would like to receive it in your e-mail rather than
have a hard copy. Delete as appropriate YES/NO.

Subscriptions UK/EC £15.00, Rest of the World £16.50 All prices in pounds sterling.
Those joining after June the subscriptions are UK/EC £7.50, Rest of the World £8.25.

All memberships are due for renewal the following year by the 31st January.
Please make cheques payable/PO payable to FRANCIS-BARNETT OWNERS CLUB.
My personal details may be passed on to other members YES/NO.
All information you can supply on your present machine/s would be very helpful in building up
the club record system; identifying some of the rarer models…yours could be one!
I also agree to become a member of the Francis-Barnett Owners Club. Should the company
be wound-up, I promise to pay the sum of £1 towards its debts if asked to do so.
Where did you hear about the Club…………………………………………………….
Please send to:- Membership Secretary address at top of form

Signed:..................................................................Date:............................
……………………………………………………………………............................................................................................

For Official Use only: Membership confirmed by:____________________Member Number:......................

